
Northwest Christian School Mission Trip Agreement 
Summer 2019 

 

Name: _________________________________ Current Grade: ___________ 

Age by the date of your trip: ______________ 

Please circle the trip you plan on attending: 

 

Kids Kingdom (Mexico)       City of Joy (Rwanda) 

Rapha House (Cambodia) 

 

By signing this agreement below, we the family agree to participate in full in both the  
preparation process (trip meetings and team building) and the financial commitment (both 
trip costs and extra costs such as passport, immunizations…etc.) for the above chosen trip.  
We understand that a non-refundable $300 deposit (for Rwanda, or Cambdia) or $75 de-
posit (for Mexico ) is due by October  26 in order to secure a spot for the NCS student 
named above. If the deposit is not made, it is possible that your spot will be given to the 
next person should there be a wait list. 

We also agree that a “qualifying process” will be put in place in order to ensure the student 
going is adhering to NCS’s academic and Worldview Policy as laid out in the Student  
Handbook and School Doctrinal Statements.  Should a discipline issue arise between the 
signing of this agreement and the trip date, the student’s spot could be forfeited without a 
refund of the deposit. 

Lastly, we agree that the NCS student named above will participate in full with this year’s 
mission’s projects.  The reason for this is to demonstrate the heart of these trips which is 
spreading the gospel in both word and deed both locally and abroad. 

 

Student Signature: ________________________________ Date: __________ 

Parent Name Print: ________________________________ 

Parent Signature: _________________________________ Date: __________ 

 

 



CrusadersGO 

UPCOMING PARENT INFO MEETING 
TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 25, 6:00PM 
NCS Library  
 
DEPOSIT: DUE BY OCTOBER 26  
 $300 FOR RWANDA, OR CAMBODIA 
 $75 FOR MEXICO 

MEXICO WITH KIDS KINGDOM 
DATE: JUNE 18 - JUNE 24 
COST: $450 
AGE REQUIREMENT: CURRENT 8th grade through graduating HIGH SCHOOL 
STUDENTS 
CHAPERONES: MR. GARDINER 
Kids Kingdom Orphanage in Imuris Sonora has been a light in that community the 
last 11 years. In that time Arturo and Lilia Himinez have had the charge of car- ing 
for the children in the DIF system as well as families in the surrounding community.  NCS has been partnering with Kids 
Kingdom for the last 6 years and we have built a pretty fantastic relationship.  This includes this year 6 trips to the or-
phanage.  2 for 8th grade, 3 for HS and a day trip in December.  This summer we would like to provided a VBS for the 
children of Kids Kingdom as well as the children living in the community 

     RWANDA WITH CITY OF JOY 
     DATE: JUNE 1 - JUNE 12TH 
     COST: trip fee $400 + airfare, ranging between $1,700 - $2,200 
     AGE REQUIREMENT: CURRENT JUNIORS AND SENIORS 
     CHAPERONES: MRS. UNDERWOOD AND OTHER TBD 
     City of Joy, Rwanda, includes a church and Christian School with 170 of the   
     area’s poorest K-6th graders. Rwanda is now rated one of Africa’s safest  
     countries, and after another successful trip in July, 2018, we are ready to go 

back.  Students can serve based on their gifts: assisting in classrooms, teaching VBS, coaching sports clinics, leading worship at    
COJ Church, working on building projects and cultivating sustainable farming. Educational opportunities include a daily time of Bi-
ble training with Rwandan pastors and teachers, an African Safari, trip to the King’s Palace, Kigali city center, and Rwanda Genocide 
Museum. 

CAMBODIA WITH CIY: ENGAGE 
DATE: JUNE 13 - JUNE 24 
COST: trip fee $1800 + airfare, ranging between $1200 - $1500  
AGE REQUIREMENT: 16+  
TEAM LEADER: MR. DIAZ  
Through NCS’s partnerships with CIY: Engage, you will learn about modern-day slavery 
and what is being done to alleviate this social injustice. The ministry in Cambodia is 
Rapha House, they work hard to provide aftercare and ensure the victims of oppression 
are equipped to rebuild their lives.  During the experience, you will bring much needed 
spiritual and emotional encouragement to the Rapha House staff and girls living in the safe house through devotions, 
fun crafts and projects, and testimonies.  Also while in Cambodia you will spend time in the capital city of Phnom Penh 
serving with the Rapha House Kids Club. Kids Club makes certain the less fortunate children in their neighborhoods re-
ceive the care they need (physical and spiritual). You will be challenged to think about holistic ministry, community de-
velopment, and how every day choices affect others.  


